A Message from our President

The story of Mutual Materials began over 120 years ago with an innovative brick mason from California who came to Seattle to join in the rebuilding effort after The Great Seattle Fire of 1889. Since then, we have grown into one of the largest family-owned masonry and hardscape products manufacturer in the Pacific Northwest. We are proud of the contribution our company and products have made in building the communities we live in, from our local sports stadiums and neighborhood schools to homes, and beautifully landscaped backyards. Our core value of building beauty that lasts means that the products and materials we use to build schools, stadiums, commercial buildings, and family homes and gardens will be there for future generations to enjoy.

Our commitment to our customers has not changed as we have grown and expanded over the years. Right Product, Right Place, Right Time – getting you what you want, where you want and when you want it – is the promise that Mutual Materials’ entire team is dedicated to meeting every day.

On behalf of all of us at Mutual Materials, I want to thank you for continuing to consider making our products part of your homes and communities. We know that our customers are the reason we are in business and whether you shop online at www.mutualmaterials.com or in one of our branches, we appreciate you.

Sincerely,

Kendall Anderegg
President, Mutual Materials
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THIN VENEER

Mutual Materials features a wide range of natural stone thin veneer selections along with additional product offerings from our partner quarries. We have two primary stone yards along with a few designated distribution yards which supply all of our branches. Availability for the selection of products listed in this guide varies.

Please check with your local Mutual Materials branch to determine which products are in stock and what the transit time is for delivery. Non-stock products are available for special orders and the time frame for those products being available is based on the quarry.

The following pages are a guide to illustrate the selection of special-order products as well as the products we carry in our stone yards. Boulders, slabs, and columns are available at specific locations due to the specialized equipment required for handling and delivery. Also included in this guide are custom-order specialty products and applications.
Canyon Creek
Canyon Creek with Porcelain Pavers

Canyon Creek Flats with Farmer’s Corners
Canyon Creek & Glacier Mountain Blend

Canyon Creek & Glacier Mountain Blend
Chief Cliff

Rocky Mountain Granite Mosaic
Montana Mossy

Rocky Mountain Granite Mosaic
Canyon Creek & Glacier Mountain Blend ▲

▲ Canyon Creek & Glacier Mountain Blend

▲ Canyon Creek & Glacier Mountain Blend
Big Horn
Glacier Mountain

Canyon Creek with Bronze Hearthstone

Glacier Mountain

Glacier Mountain

Glacier Mountain
NATURAL STONE SELECTIONS
Check your local branch for availability and lead time.

Berkshire Ledgestone
118098 – Flats | 118099 Corners
Grey split-face base color. Light grey with slight tan tones.

Bighorn Creek Ledgestone
MZ1496 – Flats | MZ1497 Corners
Grey base tones. Heavy rust tones, orange and slight brown surface tones.
Bighorn has a high iron content and will continue to bleed rust in wet climates. Sealing the stone will help but not prevent it.

Bighorn Creek Random
116968 – Flats | 116969 – Corners
Grey base tones, heavy rust tones, orange, and slight brown surface tones.
Bighorn has a high iron content and will continue to bleed rust in wet climates. Sealing the stone will help but not prevent it.

Bitterroot Ledgestone
MZ1397 – Flats | MZ1398 – Corners
Dark grey base tones, brown, gold, and bronze on the surface.
Black Horse Ledgestone
117481 – Flats | 117482 – Corners
Grey limestone base color with both split-face and bed-face surface textures and sawn top and bottoms.

Black Horse Alpine Ledgestone
118579 – Flats | 118580 – Corners
Grey base color with grey and black surface textures and sawn top and bottoms.

Cabinet Ridge Ledgestone
117226 – Flats | 117227 – Corners
Strong browns with slight blues and tan highlights.

Cabinet Gorge Ledgestone
117766 – Flats | 117767 – Corners
Castle Gorge Ledgestone is perfect for building vertical veneer on a home or building. Looks best when laid in combination with 6" or 8" Ledgestone.

Cabinet Gorge Ledgestone
117481 – Flats | 117482 – Corners
Grey limestone base color with both split-face and bed-face surface textures. Grey, black, and charcoal surface colors.
NATURAL STONE SELECTIONS
Check your local branch for availability and lead time.

Camas Thin Veneer Random
116643 – Flats | 116644 – Corners
Camas Thin Veneer Random is a local Columbia River Basalt from Vancouver, Washington. It is characterized by its grey color with hints of brown and lavender.

Camas Basalt Squares and Recs
BD0213 – Flats | BD0212 – Corners
Grey base, slight variation in surface tones including tan and purple. Split-face texture, large face sizes.

Canyon Creek
MZ1395 – Flats | MZ1396 – Corners
Dark grey base tones, strong browns and golds on the surface.

Chief Cliff Blend Ledgestone
McGregor Lake 118666 – Flats | 118667 – Corners
Moose Mountain 119132 – Flats | 119133 – Corners
Chief Cliff Blend Ledgestone is a blend of McGregor Lake and Moose Mountain, and does not come pre-blended.
Grey base tones with grey, charcoal, brown, and gold surface tones. Both bed-face and split-face interiors.
NATURAL STONE SELECTIONS

Check your local branch for availability and lead time.

Chocktaw Dark Squares & Recs
117477 – Flats | 117478 – Corners
Tan sandstone base color with tan and brown surface colors, large face sizes.

Elk Mountain Ledgestone Squares & Recs
116878 – Flats | 117125 – Corners
Dark brown body. Grey/Charcoal with slight red and gold tones. Some stone contains natural lichens.

Falls Creek
MZ1403 – Flats | MZ1404 – Corners
Light grey base tones, cream, blues and gold on the surface.

Farmers Brown Squares & Recs
117479 – Flats | 117480 – Corners
Tan sandstone base color with browns, tans, gold and rust surface colors, large face sizes.
NATURAL STONE SELECTIONS

Check your local branch for availability and lead time.

Glacier Mountain
116254 – Flats | 116255 – Corners
Light grey base tones, browns and golds on the surface.

Hillside Blend
117470 – Flats | 117471 – Corners
Buff sandstone base with blue, brown, cream, and orange surface colors.

Ibex Ledgestone
16794 – Flats | 117769 – Corners
Cream base tone with brown, tan, and gold highlights. Large stone faces.

Kettle Valley Ledgestone
118953 – Flats | 118954 – Corners
NATURAL STONE SELECTIONS

Check your local branch for availability and lead time.

Loon Lake
MZ1399 – Flats | MZ1400 – Corners
Greens and blues with grey, brown, and gold surface colors.

Moose Mountain Ledgestone
119132 – Flats | 119133 – Corners
Charcoal base tones. Grey, charcoal, brown, and gold surface tones. Both bed-face and split-face interiors.

Mt. Olympus
118542 – Flats | 118543 – Corners
Buff to brown sandstone base. Top rock moss and lichen covered pieces. Greens, browns, tans, and black surface tones cut height 2", 3" and 5", random length.

RMQ E-Z Set Heritage Ledgestone w/Honey Jumpers
118548 – Flats | 118549 – Corners
Grey base tones with grey and brown surface colors. Lineal look with jumpers.
NATURAL STONE SELECTIONS

Check your local branch for availability and lead time.

RMQ E-Z Set Heritage Stone w/ Jumpers
Silver Sunset
117880 – Flats | 117881 – Corners

RMQ Rocky Mountain Granite Ledgestone
117878 – Flats | 117879 – Corners
Grey granite, tans, gold highlights and white colors throughout.

RMQ Rocky Mountain Granite Mosaic
117876 – Flats | 117877 – Corners
Grey granite with tans and gold highlights and white colors throughout.

Rocky Mountain Moss
117466 – Flats | 117467 – Corners
Buff to brown sandstone base. Top rock moss & lichen covered pieces. Browns, tan, and black surface tones.
NATURAL STONE SELECTIONS

Check your local branch for availability and lead time.

Timber Ridge
119288 – Flats | 119289 – Corners
Grey base tones with grey, charcoal, brown, and tan surface tones. Both bed-face and split-face interiors.

Tumbled Castle Squares and Recs
119307 – Flats | 119308 – Corners
Light grey Wisconsin Limestone. Buff and gold tones as well as creamy whites. Tumbled edges.

Western Drystack Ledgestone
Flats – 118847 | Corner – 118848
Grey and tan limestone base, split-face surface textures.

Wolf Creek Alpine Ledgestone
118972 – Flats | 118973 – Corners
Grey, charcoal, tan, and brown surface colors, very lineal.
Thin stone panels are an economical alternative to thin veneer natural stone products and bridge the price structure between manufactured stone and natural stone.

**Autumn Sunset Craftsman**
118963 – Flats | 118964 – Corners
Z-shaped flats and corner sets, greys, gold, and rust tones.

**Autumn Sunset Ledgestone**
118967 – Flats | 118968 – Corners
Z-shaped flats and corner sets, greys, gold, and rust tones.

**Mountain Gold Craftsman**
118965 – Flats | 118966 – Corners
Z-shaped flats and corner sets, cream and grey tones with grey and gold surface colors.

**Z-Corners**
Corners; 2-piece Z-shaped panel, (1) 6" x 18" (1) 6" x 6"
2 sets equal 2 square feet but only 1 lineal foot of corner.

**Mountain Valley Blend**
117106 – Flats | 117107 – Corners

**Perma Ledgestone Squares & Recs**
118978 – Flats | 118979 – Corners
Grey body with charcoal, brown, tan, and gold highlights. Large-profile stones similar to squares & recs.
NATURAL STONE SPECIAL ORDER

Check your local branch for availability and lead time.

**Sage Hill Ledgestone**

117686 – Flats | 117687 – Corners

**Stillwater Ledgestone**

116804 – Flats | 116555 – Corners

Grey base tones with grey, charcoal, brown, and tan surface tones. Both bed-face and split-face interiors.

**White Mountain**

118958 – Flats | 118959 – Corners
Stocking products are generally in a Squares & Recs or a Ledgestone configuration. Special-order products can be ordered as specific cuts if desired. You may want to order a product with Squares & Recs with 20% jumpers, for example. Jumpers are large pieces and can break up our patterns.

Custom orders can include a mix of stone or styles as well, depending on your design. We are happy to order in any style, color, or stone as you need. We can add these orders on our regular stocking orders from any quarry.
NATURAL STONE HARDSCAPES

- Flagstones
- Variegated Pre-Cut
- Treads
- Slabs
- Steps
- Benches
- Boulders
- Monuments
- Bowls
- Custom Order Items

- Moose Mountain Full-Bed Depth Wall
- Pennsylvania Bluestone Variegated Flagstone Patio
Moose Mountain Fire Pit, Pennsylvania Bluestone Variegated Flagstone Patio

Variegated Flagstone
Lone Pine Flagstone

Frontier Flagstone

Pennsylvania Bluestone Flagstone (Moose Mountain Veneer)
RIGHT PRODUCT | RIGHT PLACE | RIGHT TIME

Variegated Flagstone Walkway

Natural Stone Wall, Slab Steps & Boulders

Bronze Flagstone
Variegated Bluestone Patio
Pennsylvania Bluestone
Variegated Pre-cut Stone
For sand set or mortar set 1 1/2” bed depth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114568</td>
<td>12x12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115017</td>
<td>12x18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115015</td>
<td>18x18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115016</td>
<td>18x24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114636</td>
<td>12x24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114637</td>
<td>12x36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114569</td>
<td>24x24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115017</td>
<td>24x36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115767</td>
<td>36x36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bluestone Tumbled Cobbles
Bluestone Tumbled Cobbles are sedimentary sandstone (mudstone) from the Northeastern corner of Pennsylvania. This stone is characterized by its smooth surface and blue to grey color tone. Bluestone Tumbled Cobbles are broken pieces of treads that have been tumbled to produce a beautiful random natural stone paver for walkways and patios. It can be sand-set or mortar-set.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114384</td>
<td>Sold by the pound, coverage is 65-75 sq ft per ton 1-2” bed depth, sand set or mortar set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bluestone Pattern #1
10' x 10' or 100-square-foot continuing pattern

Bluestone Pattern #2
10' x 10' or 100-square-foot continuing pattern

Bluestone Pattern #3
10' x 10' or 100-square-foot continuing pattern

Bluestone Pattern #4
7' x 7' repeating 4-size pattern

ST-1 Pattern Repeat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NOMINAL SIZES</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>12 x 18</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>12 x 24</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>18 x 18</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ST-1 Pattern Repeat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NOMINAL SIZES</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>12 x 18</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>12 x 24</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>18 x 18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>18 x 24</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>24 x 24</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ST-1 Pattern Repeat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NOMINAL SIZES</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>12 x 24</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>24 x 24</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>24 x 36</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>12 x 36</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ST-1 Pattern Repeat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NOMINAL SIZES</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>12 x 18</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>18 x 18</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>18 x 24</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>24 x 24</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLAGSTONE SELECTIONS

Check your local branch for availability and lead time.

Birch Creek
Birch Creek is a Mica Quartzite Slate that comes from the Southern Idaho Rockies. It is characterized by distinctive silver and dark brown lineal lines that run across its surface. Great for walkways and patios.

1144363 – 3/4” bed depth, coverage 175-200 sq ft/ton, mortar set
114364 – .75”–1.25” bed depth, coverage 100-125 sq ft/ton, sand or mortar set

Charcoal Slate
Charcoal Patio and Flagstone is a Mica Quartzite Slate that comes from the Southern Idaho Rockies. It is characterized by its dark charcoal body with splashes of silver, dark brown, and black. Great for walkways and patios.

115037 – 3/4 bed depth, coverage is est 175–200 sq ft/ton, mortar set
115036 – .75”–1.25” bed depth, coverage is est. 100-125 sq ft/ton, sand or mortar set

Limited stock due to supplier production.

Lone Pine Gold
Lone Pine Gold is a Mica Quartzite Slate that comes from the Southern Idaho Rockies. Characterized by its light and dark gold color laid over a white base, it’s great for walkways and patios. Flagstone must be mortared in place and patios can be sand-set or mortar-set.

114370 – 3/4” flagstone, coverage is 175-200 sq ft/ton, mortar set
114371 – .75”–1.25” bed depth, coverage 100-125 sq ft/ton, sand or mortar set

Iron Mountain
Iron Mountain Flagstone is a slate from Northeastern Washington. It has a smooth surface with minimal clefting. Iron Mountain has a black body with red, brown, and rust covering many pieces. Great for walkways and patios.

114393 3/4” bed depth, coverage est 175–200 sq ft/ton, mortar set
114387 .75”–1.25” bed depth, est 100–200 sq ft/ton, sand or mortar set
**FLAGSTONE SELECTIONS**

Check your local branch for availability and lead time.

---

**Variegated Flagstone**

Variegated Flagstone is great for walkways and patios. It can be sand-set or mortar-set.

- **Variegated Flagstone 1”**
  - 116155 – 1” bed depth, coverage est 125 sq ft /ton

- **Variegated Flagstone 2”**
  - 114386 – 1.5”–2” bed depth, coverage est 100 sq ft /ton

---

**Montana Bronze**

This is a good stone for mortar set walkways and patios. It can also be used on hearths and interior floors. Full of color.

- **BD0126** 1” Minus | **BD0129** 1.5”–2” Select

*NOTE: Montana Bronze has a high iron content and will continue to bleed rust tones when wet. It is not recommended for water features. A good sealer that’s applied correctly should help manage this, but is not guaranteed to completely eliminate the issue.*

---

**Cabinet Ridge**

This is a good stone for patios and walkways. Can also be used for hearth, mantle, and cap material. Mix it with the select flagstone to create a great patio and help reduce the overall cost per sq ft. Full-color stone with great edges.

- **117310** 1.5”–2” Select Stand-up Flagstone
- **117312** 1.5”–2” Patio

---

**Mahogany Flagstone 2”**

Mahogany Flagstone is great for walkways and patios. It can be sand-set or mortar-set.

- **114385** – 1”–2” bed depth, coverage est 100 sq ft /ton
Pennsylvania Bluestone Treads 2"
Pennsylvania Bluestone Treads are fabricated from sedimentary sandstone (mudstone) that comes from the Northeastern corner of Pennsylvania. Bluestone Treads are characterized by their smooth thermal (flamed) surface and blue color tone. Bluestone Treads are great for steps, risers, caps, hearths, and mantles. They can be sand-set or mortar-set. Bluestone treads are stocked in 12", 14", 16", and 18". All are 2" thick and 8' long and have a thermal top and front face. All other surfaces are sawn. Special order sizes can be ordered with a 3–6 week lead-time.

- 114652 – 2" x 12" x 8'
- 114644 – 2" x 14" x 8'
- 114674 – 2" x 16" x 8'
- 114675 – 2" x 18" x 8'

Size: 2" bed depth; 8' long
Application: Mortar Set or Sand Set

Indiana Limestone Treads
Indiana Limestone Treads are fabricated from limestone coming from the heart of limestone county, Indiana. These treads are characterized by their smooth surface with a chiseled front edge. Full-color limestone ranging from grey to tan. Limestone Treads are great for steps, wall caps, hearths, and mantles. They can be sand-set or mortar-set. Treads are stocked in 12" and 24". All are 2.25" thick and 8' long. 12" x 2.25" x 8', 24" x 2.25" x 8' Application: Mortar Set or Sand Set

- 118083 – 2.25" x 12" x 96" ROCKED FC
- 117753 – 2.25" x 24" x 96" ROCKED FC

Frontier Select Flagstone
117410 1.5"–2" Select Stand up flagstone.
This is a great stone for patios and walkways. Larger pieces with very uniform thickness and long straight edges. This can also be used as hearth and cap material.
Indiana Limestone Steps
Indiana Limestone steps are fabricated from limestone. These steps are characterized by their grey light-color surface with a snapped front side. They can be sand-set or mortar-set.

118495 – 6" x 16" x 48" Full Color Blend (Grey & Buff)
118244 – 6" x 16" x 60" Grey

Chocktaw Steps

118157 – 6–8" x 18" x 36"
118078 – 6–8" x 18" x 48"

Black Limestone Steps

118261 – 6" x 16" x 48"

Basalt Steps

118842 – Basalt Steps
Sawn top and bottom, sold by the linear foot.

Check your local branch for availability and lead time.
STONe Benches
Check your local branch for availability and lead time.

Basalt Bench
Sawn from tight grain grey BC basalt, these benches are sold as three-piece kits. The kits include one bench slab and two 14” pedestals. Benches and pedestals have a smooth sawn finish on top and bottom and a natural cleft (split) finish on the front, back, and sides.

116008 – Basalt Bench 3-4’

Indiana Limestone Benches
Our Urban Hardscapes by Indiana Limestone Benches add an additional appealing component to any landscaping project. These timeless pieces are constructed from a split-face top slab with split face legs, both include a sawn-finish top and bottom. Pair it with other Urban Hardscapes products, including our patterned pavers, to create a residential or commercial sanctuary!

118904 – (3 Pieces) 18” H x 48” L x 18” D

This is a special order product.

Custom Benches
Special-order benches can be ordered with the natural stone product of your choice.

This is a special order product.
Our stone yards in Hayden, Idaho; Vancouver, Washington and Missoula, Montana stock many custom natural stone steps and risers of various sizes and types. We are happy to check inventory and can custom order any size, type of finish or cut. Please check with your local branch for product availability. The following pages will show some of the products we can provide but do not stock at all locations.

NATURAL ELEMENTS: STEPS & RISERS

* Canyon Creek Steps
NATURAL ELEMENTS: STEPS & RISERS

▲ Arizona Sandstone Treads
Boulders
Mutual Materials does not stock these in all locations as we do not have delivery capability. This type of product is available in our Vancouver, Washington and Hayden, Idaho branches.
NATURAL ELEMENTS: BOULDERS

Please note that the items on this page are region specific. Contact your Mutual Materials Sales Representative for more information.
NATURAL ELEMENTS: BOULDERS
NATURAL ELEMENTS: WATER FEATURES
NATURAL ELEMENTS: WATER FEATURES
NATURAL ELEMENTS: COLUMNS, BOWLS & BUBBLERS

These items are only available at our Vancouver, Washington and Hayden, Idaho branches.
Decorative rock is only available at our Vancouver, Washington and Hayden, Idaho branches.
MONUMENTS, SIGNS, ORNAMENTS, CUSTOM FABRICATION
Natural Stone Accessories are Available in Several Variations

We stock several product selections and will be happy to source the best options to match our customers’ needs. Most accessories can be made by your contractor using natural stone, flagstone or slab pieces. A wide variety of pre-made items are available but the selection will vary by location. Products can always be shipped so check with your local Mutual Materials sales representative for availability and shipping options.

- Multi-piece hearths
- One-piece hearths
- Sills
- Pier caps
- Wall caps
- Address signs
- Benches
- Architectural pieces
  - Trim stones
  - keystones
  - Arch and lintel pieces
  - Corbels
  - Fireplace surrounds

**Frontier Sandstone Perma Random**

**Indiana Limestone Caps**

**Indiana Limestone Steps**
NATURAL STONE ACCESSORIES

Cap and Tread Selections from Indiana Limestone
NATURAL STONE ACCESSORIES: HEARTHS, WALL CAPS & SILLS

Check your local branch for availability and lead time.

Hearthstone – Desert Buff
117554  20x20 Rocked edges on all sides.

Hearthstone – Grey
117555  20x20 Rocked edges on all sides.

Wall Cap – Frontier Sandstone
20" x 20"

Watertable Sill
Buff
117552  24" x 3" rocked edge on facing side.

Grey Watertable Sill
117553  24" x 3" rocked edge on facing side.

Ocean Pearl Sill
119245  Premium 3” cut top and bottom, flamed front. Sold by the lineal foot, comes in random lengths.

Rocked Grey Indiana Limestone Sill
118088  2.25" x 3" x 48"
Sold by each. Can come broken, which is normal.

Indian Limestone sill detail of face.

NATURAL STONE ACCESSORIES: CUSTOM WALL & POST CAPS

Available for special order

Basalt
Flamed Chisel Finish
20" x 20"

Basalt
Full Polish Finish
20" x 20"

Basalt
Leather Texture
20" x 20"

Basalt
Sandblast Finish
20" x 20"
NATURAL STONE ACCESSORIES: CUSTOM WALL & POST CAPS

Available for special order

Granite Polish Chisel Finish
20" x 20"

Idaho Granite Polish Chisel Finish
20" x 20"

Idaho Granite Bush Hammer Finish
20" x 20"

Idaho Granite Sandblast Finish
20" x 20"

Limestone Bush Hammer Finish
20" x 20"

Limestone Resin Polish Finish
20" x 20"

Limestone Sawn Finish
20" x 20"

Limestone Sandblast Finish
20" x 20"

Wall and Column Cap Selections from Indiana Limestone

Post Caps
Indiana Limestone Post Cap with Fond du Lac walls.
118084 12" x 48" Indiana Limestone Cap
118086 22" x 22" Indiana Limestone Cap
118746 24" x 24" Indiana Limestone Cap
118087 28" x 28" Indiana Limestone Cap
118085 14" x 48" Indiana Limestone Cap

Castle Rock Accessories
Castle Rock caps with Rocky Mountain Granite veneer. This is a non-stock product as all products are made to order. Product is available in any size and multiple finishes. This is a mono chromatic grey color and is available in wall, pier, column caps and hearthstones. Multiple finishes available including Thermal, Sandblast, Honed or Polished.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>1357 W. Valley Hwy N</td>
<td>(253) 939-7854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>605 - 119th NE</td>
<td>(425) 452-2363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>4050 Bakerview Spur</td>
<td>(360) 676-2880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville</td>
<td>1410 Grove Street</td>
<td>(425) 353-9686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympia</td>
<td>3150 29th SW</td>
<td>(360) 357-3343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Orchard*</td>
<td>1515 Vivian Court</td>
<td>(360) 876-1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Seattle</td>
<td>4302 S 104th PL</td>
<td>(425) 452-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>2201 112th Street S</td>
<td>(253) 238-5490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane*</td>
<td>6721 E Trent Ave</td>
<td>(509) 922-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver*</td>
<td>10019 NE 72nd Ave</td>
<td>(360) 573-5925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bend*</td>
<td>631 SE Woodland Blvd</td>
<td>(541) 312-3623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clackamas</td>
<td>15791 SE Piazza Ave</td>
<td>(503) 655-7167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>18230 SW Boones Ferry Rd.</td>
<td>(503) 624-8860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Showroom</td>
<td>SHOWROOM ONLY, NO STOCKING YARD ON SITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise</td>
<td>7455 S Federal Way</td>
<td>(208) 345-1584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden*</td>
<td>30 W. Orchard Ave</td>
<td>(208) 762-3230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula*</td>
<td>2910 American Way</td>
<td>(406) 549-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA SALES</td>
<td>Phone: (604) 888-0555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Stone yards at these branches.